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""cturcd. Umlahtbo interpreted n roforr-
rg

-

to Nenl and Shollonlior or , whoso Rlv-
each other and ospocmtlv the

tier, who KIIVO o description of the
' lilrd t'arty 1ms aided In a certain tnnnncr Ir
the nrrcU of ttio present suspect No. D. II-

is considered that It was this disclosure
which led Sherman to ubundon his plan ol-

remaining- around and to get out of the
Btatc as noon n possible. The theory l-
aBUlftantiatcd by the { net that the pony he
rode to I'luUstiioutli Imu been Rtolon ttirci
weeks ntro yet terday , the day on which Tut
HER published Is'eal's' confession. Thai
doubtless unused him to fear that his time
swould soon come and Impelled him to make
it hasty retreat. Whore ho hnd boon be-

tween
-

the time of the stealing of tlm pans
ami hi.s npprarnnco at We.Ucncutnp's has yet
to bo discovered ,

1 ho fellow has already nrovon htmsoir to-

bo nn unmitigated liar. Ho baa told nt least
half a ilo7cn stories about his liorao , his
whereabouts , his past career , and Monies the
last in c.ich instance when the subjectis
tigntn referred to. Ho studiously avoids till
dangerous iiucstions , but Is fast weaving a
chain of clreumstuncnswhieh can do scarcely
less than implicate him In the greatest crluio-
UouRlns county has over known.

Sherman u-ill aorvo out his sentence In
Cuss county and will then bo brought to-

Omaha. . 'Ihat will bo about next Saturday-

.Anil

.

Is Subjrrteit to nn' Interview
His nt tlm Station.

Although the self-alleged millionaire
fltoclcnian from Deadwood , who cuuio hero
nnd made a ppoctnclo of himself by marrying
the notorious UirdloMann , lias" been sobered
up for about forty-eight hours , ho yet rn-

inalns
-

In n dnrlc cell ut pollco Riatlon , making
no effort whatever to sluilto the belief now
r.olldly cutertnlned by the oOlcers that
lie in t Imply a big , thickheadedc-
rook. . Although crlvcn nn opportunity , ho
declines to telegraph to Dcadwood and sock
to establish the line largo identity which lie
claims to possess thcro us u.rich tind widely
known stoekman. The painted croituro
whom ho so suddenly tied to in bona ll'lo
matrimonial fashion paid him a visit
yesterday , and in the presence of an-

oulrer again urged that ho matio some
sort of nn effort to mitmro himself
ivitti the world in general and her In par-
ticujur.

-

. Liken great big shambling buby
lie replied :

"Well , now , mama , you know I'm all right
nnd-"

"Don't 'mama' mo !" savagely snapped the
woman. "Get onto yourself brace up and
tell mo whom 1 shall telegraph to at Dead-
wood

-
; that Is. If you know anybody there. "

"U'hy , you know I wouldn't deceive you ,

in a-" .

"Stop using that monkoy-llko term , I toll
you ! " nnd "mama's" No. lOa boat a roaring
tatto-

."What's
.

the nnmo of this 'sister' you have
been giving mo all this gaff nbsutl" con-
tinued

¬

tlio woman-
."Her

.

name her nnmo , " stammered the
booby prisoner , "is Kato Gregory. "

"Kuto Gregory ! Well , that's funny ! " ox-
cloimi'd

-

tlio woman and then added : "But-
I'll telegraph to that name nt Ueudwood , and
it will bo a mighty good thing for you If it-

turns'oul that you have n ulster there by
that nnmo. If It don't turn out that wny-
.woll. , you can just expect to sea mo again ,
but I'll bet 5-ou'll do tnat anyhow. "

As the wife ( thouch the use of that term
hcems euurilcgoj turnud to go , old John blub-
br.red

-

out :
"Good-bye, uiamnl"-
"Oh , you scoundrel I" hissed Mrs. Head-

rlcks.
-

.

TIIKCHYN HIM HOUSE.-

A

.

.Messenger Boy ItcuelvcH Injuries
" 1'rovn Fatal.-

Wirt
.

Bierce , n messenger employed in the
'Western Union ofUco , was thrown from his
home on Thursday nnd received injuries
from which ho aled on Saturday morning.
The lad , wlio was sixteen years of ago , had
just finished paying for a pony and was tisins
his weekly earnings to ixlil-iu support of his
mother , who lives at Thirtcenttt and Cali-
fornia

¬

streets. Ho was on his way to deliver
n message In thesuburbsThursdav afternoon

Hvhen ho was thrown from nis horse
mid ncoivcd1 the injuries which resulted
fatally. When lie was taken homo un-
conscious

¬

his brother , a lad of eight years ,

took the undelivered message to its des-
tination

¬

and then returned to the tulugr&ph-
onieo and reported his brother's mishap.
When the news of the messenger's death
reached the telegraph ofllao on Saturday the
operators nnd other employes generously
contributed n purse which will noirav iho
funeral expenses of the uufortaanlolad. The
funeral will take pljee from the residence ,
Thirteenth and California streets , ut 2:30-
o'clock

:

this afternoon-

.In

.

Defense of llcv. Gnoloy.-
PoTTr.u

.
, Woo. , March 15 To the

Editor of THE BIB: : I have noticed
in several of the papers of Nebraska un-

called
¬

for statements concerning the Hov-
.Coolcy

.

ami hit "mission of soliciting nla"
for the actual needy settlers of the original
Cheyenne county. Hov. H. Cooley was duly
commissioned Uy n "relief committee com
mission" to solicit aid fortboso who are not-
able to purcluiso seed grain nnd other ncces-
earlt's

-
in this county among many of the

liomestcndcrs. There is no need for bank-
era , lawyers and county oUlcials to deny
.facts that now truly exist , of hardships on
account of crop failure among the home-
nttaners

-
last season , I am in 11 position to-

Unow whereof I apeak concerning the actual
wants of many who must hava-
tiijlp sonn , as personally told by
the homesteader in my ofllco dollv.-
Hov.

.
. H. Coolcy Is n minister of ttio gospel in

the Methodist Eniscoiml church , ol excellent
standing , too well known to add any further
testimonials , and Is nn earnest temporunco-
worker. . Choyciino county , Nebraska , will
bo ono of the banner counties of western
Noorrtska in u faw yours. No one questions
that ; but just nt thin tlmo wo cato rnoro for
homesteaders than wo do the county , nnd-
grumblers. . Help now may result In good
crops hero this fall , and lower freight rates ,
liy electing men devoted to the best inter-
ests

¬

for the farmers of the great , state of-
Nebraska. . Kusncctfully,

AUOCST THOMPSON' .

Klor ! iiijn Nou'i.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. IColrlo returned Thursday
evening from Kansas City.

The schools will close on Friday for a va-

cation
¬

of ono week , when the spring term
will begin.

The grippe seems not to have lost Its grin
on Florenceas yet , Quito u number are re-

ported
¬

to bo suffering frpm it , among xvliom-
nro the children of Mr. and Mrs , Sarglnnon ,

MrVymnn spent Friday and Saturday
'With friends in Uuiuhn.

Henry DoUnnd IH regaining strength very
rapliily. Ho is now visiting his brotnor ut-
I'urry , In-

.Mr
.

, George Ruobsamcn , who was badly
iijurud by fulling from an eighteenfoot-
nudcr whllo winding the clooK at the water-

works
¬

building , is able to bo out , nccom-
companied by a pair of crutches.-

Mr
.

, Crowuover is the guest of the
Ml * cs Tracy.

The city election will bo held Tuesday.
April 1. A mayor , clurk and two couueii-
inen

-
are to bo elected , and as there nro a-

ii'imbcr of councllmou In tlio field , a lively
tlmo Is oxucctad.-

A
.

man living iu tbo south part of town by
the nnmo of Morris is reported to Imvo been
robbed ono night last week of10 in in ono v-

unuu gold locket. The money was taken.-
frcra; under hls-pllow'( Tno family are sup-
iwsed

-

to have been cnloroforuiud. No duo
to the thief has boon fouud.-

A

.

Colored Mi < n' Convention.-
A

.

call )ms been i sued by u number of-

promltuiut colored citizens for a convention
to be hold In this city on April 80, for the
mirpoio of devUmg wuya and means to en-

lorcu
,

the laws nffvcUag the rights and
privileges , of citizen * , and also for the estab-
lishment

¬

of a bureau of infuriojitlon to aid
colored fiooplo to purchase homos in No-

brtuUa.
-

.

ColorcU Gamblers Arro tojl ,

Twenty-one colored uiouvoro arrottod-

in a crop ebootlnjj Joint at 1120 Podfjo atreoj.

last night anii taken to the central station.-

A

.

wakbaek. with a weary aching lame ,

now over the HU , i a sign of ,dI&Btt ed kid-
oy . U o the best Uldnoy curntlro known ,

>viiclj| U IJurdock Ulootl

How Omaha'o Irish-Americans Will
Oolcbrato the Day.-

A

.

PARADE IN THE AFTERNOON.

Several A. O. Ji. IMviwIons from Hur
rounding NctirnHkix ntitl Inwa

Towns Kxjijotca to Bo-

1'rcscnt. .

Ht. I'ntrlck'rf Dny.-

St.
.

. Patrick's day will bo appropriately
celebrated In Omaha. U is, expected that
thcro will bo GOO men in line when the pa-

rade
¬

takes place. A number of divisions ar-

rived
¬

last evening nnd the others will reach
Omuhn on the earliest trains today. At it
meeting of the local A. O. H. .divisions In-

Kaufman's hall yesterday complete arrange'-
mcnU were uiudo for the entertainment of-

tbo guests.
Division Nu. 2 , from Hatrd , Jo. , twenty

Htrong , marshaled by C. J. Galilean , and
Division No , 2.of Sioux City , arrived at 9:43-

o'clock.
:

. J. 1. Jordan has cuargo of the
Sioux City boys , who number nn oven ilfty.
They wcro met nt the St. Paul depot and
escorted to hotels.

Telegrams were read at the mooting yes-

terday
¬

announcing that the following divis-

ions
¬

would nrrivo this morning :

Division No. I of Vail , la. , fifteen men.
Division No. 2 of Danburry , la.tlilrtyflvcm-

en. .

Division No. 1 of Creston , la. , seventyfive-
men. .

Division No. 1 of Ued Oak , la. , forty
men.

Division No. 1 of Atlantic , la. , forty mon ;

William H. McConvill , marshal. A numb or-
of this barfy arrived lust night.

Division No. 1 of Otoo , Iu. , fifteen men.
Division No. 1 of Dunnison , Iu. , fifty men.
Division No. 1 of Council HlufT * , "sevunty-

Hvo
-

men ana brass band ; William Ma-
loney

-

, marshal.
Division No. 1 of Plattsmouth , seventy-

flvo
-

men and a band.
Divisions 1 2 and 3 of South Omaha , 100

men and a band ; Cluof ot Police J. P. Ma-
lionoy.

-

. marsliitl.
The A. O. H. band of this city will load

Omaha divisions 1 and 2 , which consist of
173 members. Peter Dowilal1 will marshal
tbcao divisions.

County Commissioner ,0'KcoHo , who is
the state dolcguto of the society , will load
the procession.

All the divisions are requested to meet at
Exposition hall nt 1:30: o'clock. The parade
takes placs nt" .

Omaha division No. 1 has just purchased
n now Hag , which will bo carried for ttio
first tlmo today. It is very handsome and
cost ? 11 . The size is OxS feet. On ono side
of the Hag Is a representation of Erin .and
Columbia clasping hands , and on the other
is tlm following motto :

"Friendship , Unity nnd True Christian
Charity. " "A. O. II. Division of Omaha ,
Nob. , organized December 7, IS" . "

Tlio stuff is mudo of black walaut and
mounted with silver , with an caslo on too.

Following is n list of the committees :

Ueccntion at the 13all James Douglas ,
Samuel Cuuimiugs , Thomas Houno and J. P.-

Hronnan.
.

. ,

Color Hearers -Thomas Itoutio , John Flat-
tery

¬

, William Nicholson and Andrew Hogan.-
Hcceplion

.
at Depot Mike McCarty , lior-

nard Shields , Samuel Cumuiings , John
Croigliton , John Flattery , F. J. IJreslin ,

Mlko McCartlcy, James Giliigan , John
Coffee , John McCartlcy , J. J. Curaminjrs ,

Thquius Hurt Dan Haggorty , William Nich-
olso'n.

-
. J. J. Bronnan , John liowlos and Mike

Douplas.
Arrangements Henry McTondry , W. ,T-

.Clrthe
.

, ,Mike ICillgallon nnd J. N. Wolsley
and Thomas Proctor of South Omaha.

Mike, Uallard will bo.grand marshal.-

ST.

.

. i'A HUGH.-

Kcv.

.

. 0. Ilnrshu's Sermon on lr -
17 Jhiul'4 i'ntrou !S ilnt.-

Tlio
.

following is a synopsis of n sermon
delivered at the First Presbyterian church
by Ilev. W. J. Harsha , D.D. , on the subject
"St. Patrick and His Times : "

As n convenient-text for what I have to-

sav tonight I will ask your attention to
Acts VL , 9 : "fnoro stood a man of Mace-
donia

¬

aud uruycul' him , saying : 'Como over
into Macedonia and help us. ' "

St. Patrick was uot a Roman Catholic. Ho
was as near n Presbyterian as anything clso.
though his creed needed revision. To
with , bis father , though a clergyman , was
married , nnd his grandfather , though a
priest , was ulso murried , nnd St. Pntriclc In
mentioning theseTac.U does not indicate that
they wuro out of.tlio ordinary customs of the
priests of the ,Utneu St. Patrick was inde-
pendent

¬

of Homo. In his ' 'Confessions" ho
never mentions Ilomu or the popo. Ho deus
not uppnal to tradition to establish anything ,

and iu his. frctlucnt quotations from the
scriptures scorns to take them us sulllcien-

t'for all questions of faith and morals. All of
which goes Jo prove that ho was not n Homaii-
Catholic. .

Ho calls his fattier , n presbyter. In the
Hook of Durroiv ho in himself called a
presbyter , and Venerable Dode calls , him n-

presbyter. . This docs not. urovo that ho was
u Presbyterian , but it docs give nn idea of-
nmjeublo equality oetween the clergy of the
lime. His doctrines are simplicity itself ,

nnd ho evidently knows little of book and
pandlo nnd earns less. Salvation in Christ
,thc Lord is his only gospel nnd ho is deter-
mined

¬

not to know anything but this among
men. With him is inseparably connected
the name of St. Bridget , and It lius strik-
ingly

¬

been Bald that Ireland was converted
by two slave* had never been to Homo ,
neither bail they any connection with tlio
pope ; so that the ordinary course of church
History was just reversed on that island.-
In

.

other countries there has boon a progress
from Catholicism to Protestantism , but in
Ireland the chaugo was from a samiProtest-
untism

-
to Catholicism.-

St.
.

. Patrick was born in Scotland , nt a
little place which mon claim , they can still
identify as Kirkpalrlclr between Dumbarton
and Glasgow. His original name was Sue-
cat , and is said to moan "strong in war. "
His parents won ) ChrUtians unu no exompll-
lles

-
anew the intluunco of godly parents upon

tlio future lute of thuir offspring. What they
taught tboir little boy in the old Scottish
homo was to bear rich fruit In the troublous
llfo ho waa culled to lead. Whan ho was
sixteen yearn of ago lie WAS carried away
captive in an incursion of Irish chloftains ,
utid for some six years'was' a Hlavo on the
island which now hails him as Its patron
paint , Ho'tolls us In hhi "Confessions" that
his occupation nt this lima was to
food the cattle of his master ,
and vho beautifully describes how el-
ton

-
ho would turn from these pursuits to

kneel (town and pray to the God of his
fattier and mother. Hero I sun a polntca
lesson for the young men 'vlio are uwuy
from homo and who are surrounded by-
temptatlous which i-tcin to intorfara with
their Christian growth. Vou may well take
luttcni after the bravo cuetoni of the slave
lad , and pray to the God you have learned
to revere at the old homo , for surely your
trials nnd distractions are not greater than
hlH wore.-

By
.

a bold attempt and after great fcird-
ships St. Patrick ut length nude hU escape.
Hut iio had not boon nt bouio long before ho
was again taken cautlvo aud again carried to
the Uland on which his missionary labors
wore to bo performed. You sco from ull
this how God prepares ir.nu for their llfq
work by adversity and trial. It is uot clone
sailing with the won wljoin God Intends to-
iiao for tlio emancipation ot the race , In his
lonely captivity St. Patrick had opportunity
to incdlutu , as David and Mlcuh nnd Moses
before him Hind-uoue. And Iu tliU time of
hardship , when the lad may have often felt
thuUtlod had forgotten Him , bo was learning
the language of the common people of Ire-
land , a posiossioo which enabled him to dq
the work of evangelization which has do-
Bcmidod

-
to us in oomioctlou with his namo.

Having (or the second time imulo his es-
cape from his captors ho wont back homo ,
but his spirit was stirred within blin. His
parouts uusired him to rest quietly where ho-
was- , but the thi'tight of thn great unsaved
inaiB of popplo over on the IMund'drova
sleep from his oyollus. lie speaks of n
divine voice that over sounded in bis oars-
.Or

.
if hu slept it was only to sea vltioua of-

moisoufora from Ireland eutrouting tiiia to-
comeover, tq the help of tbo people. Tuo-
.Macodonian. cry wulcU I Uavou od a uiy

text tonight Is almost a | ol
the Invitation * which bo sitjs wcro eve
ringing through his drcami. So on" ho so
for the monasteries of southern Franco , thi
only theological seminaries of the time un-
fortunately , and it wru there that ho picket
up the few notions of iiscotlc nutl monastic
Borvlco which Interfere with the tiuro flo-

of his simple gospel teaching.
With a company of friends and follower !

ho returned to Ireland about the year 450
and from this on bis llfo was ono of grou
usefulness nnd devotion. Ho Is a saint ir
whom all churches which value true niati-
llnuss nnd pure gospel thinking have n share
nnd from the tlmo when ho pcacofullA
breathed the last breath out of his nostril
until now men have risen nil to call Inn
blessed. ( In shows what ono consecrated
man can do. Ireland will never bo what II

ought to bo until the people got back to the
temperance , practical godliness and simple
irospol teaching advocated by St. Patrick
Let mo give you a'faw lines from ono of hi :
poems ns a bit of practical helpfulnesst-

'I bind to myself today -

The power of God-to guide mo,
The uilaht of God to uphold me ,
The wfedom of God to teach mu.
Christ In the heart of every mnu who thinks

of mo-
.Christin

.
the heart of every man who spoaka-

to mo ,

Christ In every eye that BOOS me ,

Christ in every oar that hears mo.
Salvation is of the Lord , _

Salvation is of Christ ;
Muy Thy Halvatlon , O Lord , bo ever with .

o-

Cnnllrmutlnn nt AU Saints.-
In

.

keeping with the custom of the Episco-
pal church , MIdlcnt was observed nt All
Saints church yesterday morning with tbo
impressive ceremony of confirmation of can-
didates

¬

who had avowed there intention of
becoming members of the Episcopal church
nnd had been accepted. Those confirmed
were :

Mrs. H. D. Wheeler , jr. , Mrs. IL P. Whit-
more , Miss Haltlo Francis Cad }', Miss Lllllo
May Wilson , Miss Louie Gertrude Drake ,

Miss. Frcdroka Shaw Bernard , Miss Georgio
Chapman , Miss Madclln Chapman. Miss
JSlsto Pauline Howes , Miss Jcau Lois Mar-
bio , Miss Flora Antoinette Pattou , Mr. Ed-
gar

¬

Wallace Dennison. ..

The coromouios wore conducteuVby Bishop
Worthington. JIo wno nssistca' by Itov.
Louis The procession of .ttio un-
usually

¬

laio Rurpllcod choir was imposing
and the music was beautiful and in perfect
keeping with the uacrod ovant'Tho con-

tralto
¬

solo sung ns anoffertory" "by Miss
Penncll was rendered mjin Impressive man-
uer

-
, as was also the Boio sung by Jilr. T. J-

.Penncll.
.

.

Bishop Worthington took for tlio subject
of his disclosure part of Luke i1. .' ' 'Those
things which are .most surely' believed
among us. "

At the close ol the sermon , nnd whllo the
congregation sang "Justos I.nni , without
ono plea , " the candidates' for confirmation
came forward 'and presented themselves at
the chancel railing with uncovered heads.-
Hoy.

.
. Zahner stood near 'Iho candidates and

announced to tbo bishop that the'jiorsops bc-
fnro

-
him hnd been "Qtiest-fdpciJ ; and {found

fitted for membershipTha bmtitip tho'n ap-
proached

¬

the altar , and after nn' invocation
advanced to the ratliutr and in * turn laid his
hands upon the heads of the kneeling candi-
dates

¬
, asking n blessing on cach.Ttiq bishop

then advanced to the altar awf Kholt.'tho en-
tire

¬

congregation also kneeling. All joined
in reciting the Lord's prayer , after which
the bishop uttered anothonprnyer. lie then
turned to the chuncol railmir ana the
candidates arose to listen to counsel
by the bishoD , who impressed upon them the
fact that they wore now citizens pf God'n-
kingdom.

'

. "As all good citizens , " said he
must pay taxes to the eovornmont , so must
you pay for tbo muintonancaof God's church.-
A

.
tenth of all you buvo belongs to God. This

I want you all to remember. Hut above all ,
let your walk and talk before your Jo-How
mon become- citizens of the kingdom of God
and you will bo a means of bringing others
to God. "

At th" close of those words of counsel the
candidates took their placosAvith thoother
members of the congregation'und the ex-
orcises

¬
ended in the usual manner.-

A

.

Ills Crovnssn nt llalbicti.-
VicKsisuuoMass.

.

, . , March 1C. This even-
ing

¬

the crevasse aijlijlgigh wa l.OOO feet or
more wide and the ends caving rapid.Vi( The
levee is nearly fifteen feet"high and the im-

mense
¬

volume of water dcliveroil may bo
estimated by the fact that in thp-twenty-
four hours ending this morning thi ) rlvor has
fallen three inches at Vicksburg 'and four
inches at Lake Providence , thougn rising
steadily prior to the crevasse. The >vater
from the crevasse will fully one-
fourth of East Carroll pariah , -and the
greater part of Teiisas and Madison uari-
sbes.

-
. Thn crovasso'has excited much con-

sternation
¬

in these parishes and .stock is-

ucing removed. , - - -.

Now Orlonns'Safe.
NEW , MarcTi 10. Tho. temporary

levee erected along the city front ; 'It is ex-

pected
¬

, will keep her streets clear ofwater
now. No further disasters were reported
today. a.-

'
. .yM .

Stenmcr Dispatch CJocTs Ashore.
BALTIMORE , Md. , M'archItf. . At dispatch

ins been received from Captain Geogclier of
the steamer Sue. Ho reportsthat the United
States Btcumor Dispatch went ashore at 4-

p. . tn. Saturday on Cedur Point shoiilj , The
5uopulled on the Dispatch until 3:30: o'clock
this morning , but failed to move "her. It is
thought the vessel will rjmaln'-Iistiord till a-

ull in the northwest wind permits the
water.to rise in the river -Secretary 'rracy-
nnd partymro on board bound to Norfolk.-

AVtll

.

lleiiitn) Itaiso. ji-

NDiAK.iroLisi
-

, Ind. , March ' 10 The Son-
tinol's

-

Danville , 111. , special nays : ' (Nothing
now" was the answer given by the Chicago
& Eastern Illinois When asked what was the
result of the meetings held by the Brotherl-
iood

-

of Firemen and Brotherhood of Train-
ion.

-

. A joint comrmttn of both lodges mot
n this city this afternoon. A'Kriuvancd com

tnittco was appointed , who will present the
requests of the inqn to the road officials , ask-
ing

¬

that the wages of the trainmen between
Chicago and Terra Haute bo raised to corre-
spond

¬

with the wages paid between Terra
liauto and Evansvillo.o

iBi'iiBntlminl Dlvoroo Halt.-
MAUVSVJI.I.C

.
, Mo , , March 10. [Special to-

riicBEE. . | The divorce suit nn trial before
Circuit Judge Anthony is pausing moro than
qrdmary comment. Mrs. Susan Manly has
wrought suit against Kial Manly for divorce
and &.UOOO alimony. Ho has filed a couutor
jill , and over two hundrcu witiicssos have
jomi subpaviicd. Ha is chnreed with as-
sociating

¬

with disreputable people. 'The.-
rial. will last over a week. Some very racy
.ostlmony is expected , ,

Crow ot I'lvn Drowned.-
BiiriMOKB

.

March 10. A dispatch from
.ho master of the river steamer' ' Defiance
reports that during n heavy storm yesterday
un unknown, schooner , supposed to bo an
oyster vessel , was abandoned by the crow of-

ivo mon near York Suit light house, thov-
rying to inako the light house In u boat.

They were , howiivoi , overcome by the
waves and nil drowned.

Ono Hundred Tlinusniid MinerPut.
LONDON , March 10. Ono hundred thous-

aud
-

men are out on a strike. Many owners
are conceding the terms proposed by the
meeting of minors' delegates nt Manchester.-
By

.
this compromise the mon recaivo'tm ad'-

vunvo of t> per cent iu wages now aud a-

bimllar advance in July-

.Jivon

.

( Un ni I.ou.
CHICAGO, March 10. .Three fishermen

Andrew Scranson , Andrew Nelson and at )

unknown who wereon Lake Michigan in the
storm of Friday nltrht. were given up today
is lost. It was balloved they wore oaught-
u au leo 11do ami either frozen 10 death pr

capsUeO-

.iror

.

y.-Tluco Vluliuia llccoverefl.M-
OUSA

.

, March 10. The mini ) vyhcro the
disastrous esploslou .recoutly occurred if
again on lire. The bodies of forty throq
victims of the late disaster huvu Voon taken
out, but it u itupossibloto trot the otUors. '

>
Tlio Itntll JtOll.-

ST.

.

. Picu March 10. Captain J. U. Jon Us ,

cleru l i the headquarters of the department
of Dakota , United tilato * of America, diud
tub evening of heart disease.

PRIVATE-PROPERTY IN LAND ,

' '
. m

The Principal ) Souroo of the Soola
" ' Troubles.

FATHER HU filNGTON'S LECTURE
' , ft __

Jlonry George's .Sln lo Tax Thoorj-
1'ropnscil ;, n; tlio Jlotnaily It

Would lYlinlUli tlio Vaonnt
Lot ImltiBtry.-

UA
.

Tlio liuliiNtrlnl Hnlcmn.-
A

.

Inrgo nml apparently very friendly au-

dlonco gathered to hear Father Huntlngtot-
r.t the Hoyd Sunday nfternoou on the solu-
tion of iho social iirobloin-

.Trtfcyoumj
.

preacher began by a. short re-

view of lui lecture on the previous Sunday
Ills former talk, bo said , had boon devoted
mainly to picturing tbo evils that existed ,

with only u hint nt the causa nnil the roni'-
edy. . Now ho proposed to awoll moro par
tluulurly upon the remedy. The spcakoi
then dwelt uuon the industrial condition ,

Ilo spoke of the unrelenting , dally grind foi
bread nnd of ttio growing dissatisfaction ol-

Jho masses. Men every whcro felt that the
times were out of joint and eagerly looked
for Bomo ouo to mend them. So universal
wns this discontent , so eager wore the people
to cscnpo their hard lot , that no schcmo wns
too visionary , no sophist so unwise
but that the ono would Hnd advocates
and the other enthusiastic followers. It was
any whore , anyhow out of the hell of the
present. Impossibles Utopias , castles In the
uir to which no lafldiir reached up wore
the hopes of many so unwilling to be-

lieve
-

were men that there Is no dolivorouco.
Mankind then was looking aud longing for

something better , watching' aud waiting for
deliverance. What was the nvonuo of cs-

sapo
-

? Who would bo the loader ? A famous
ministo had said the thrco T's Thrift , Toll
and Tempera nee would solve the problem.
How would toil remedy the evils under
which men groan ? There are people in New
York Citv who certainly toll hard
enough , yet they are poor. Ho know of peo-

ple
¬

who worked seven days in the wopk ,

from C in tbo morning till 0 nt night , they
were painfully saving and strictly temperate ,

yet they were very'jioor , they only existed.
Surely the world was working hard onou li ,
much too hard. Did nnyono bollovo that tha
hardest workers got the greatest rewards ?

How could the poor mail be economical ? Ho
paid moro for everything than the rich. Ho
bought coril by the bucket , paying four
nrices for it ; ho bought flour bv the pound
his limited resourses compelled him to bo-
extravagant. .

If in Enclnnd hundreds of years ngo the
people lived and were happv only worlcins
eight hours a day , why couldn't men do 15-

now. . Then industry was an infant. Men
turned up the ground will n crooked
stick or spade. There wore none of
the inventions Which have sinuo added
so wonderfully to the productive power of
labor , steam had not yet been harnessed ,
electricity was a rnysterious tiling , yet with
methods cruao mid wasteful und with im-
plements

¬

of tno very rudest kinds the
.Briton ot' that time made u living working
shorter hours thnn'hls' descendants do today ,
and those days uro still looked ; back to us
the goldqn eco of Worry England the good
old days told of In iQiigand story. Mora work
was not thn remedy.

Prohibition was nut forward bv many M
the panacea , but fri the first place prohibi-
tion

¬

didn't prohibit ,' and it it could it would
do nothing toward the solution of the
economic troubles 'It it accomplished all its
advocates claimed ilor it , if it closed every
ouloon , matters would not. bo improved , they
would bo oven rse. It would only inten-
sify the trouble. . Drunkenness was caused
by poverty , not ppvorty b.v drunkenness.
Where men wcrojjcfrcod to work long hours
for low wanes th'oy became brutalized. The
animal iustincts'got the tisceadeucy and they
cured only for animal pleasures , hence the
drunkard.

The speaker declared his belief in trades
unions , and said ho was u member iu good
standing of the Knights of Labor. The eight
hour idea , ho said , wa a good ono : ho be-
lieved

-
in government control of all businesses

which in their nature wore monopolies -tho
telegraph , railroads , street cars , water-
works , etc. but ho was not n socialist , nor a-

communist. . Onttie contrary , ho was an in-

dividualist.
¬

. Ho did not believe in iho gov-
ernment

¬

interfering in things that individuals
could do to better nuvantniio. Uellatny's
plan ho considered a very lubberly schema.

Father Huntington's remedy is in sue
stnnco the abolition of all indirect taxes ,

from the tarlil tax to the poll tux. There is-

no now law to bo made to begin with. It is
essentially a loDping-olT process. There is
now n tax on nearly everything. Abolish
nil these but or.c. the tax on land values ,

and the raincdy remains "tho siugla tax. "
This , he argues , is the nrat nnd fundamental
reform. All other * are but superficial. If
you improve methods of production purify
the administration of governments , run the
railroads nnd the telegraph free , raise wages
by the power" of labor unions, tench mon to-
bo sober ana thrifty and to work hard every-
day it will all result merely In the increase
of wealth , land will become moro valuable
and the landlord will bo the gainer , not the
woruers. The people rnaiio land val-
uable

¬

, therefore- the Increase. be-
longs

¬

to tha people. Let mon bo
sober and honest'nnd thrifty , but
let thorn reap the rewards of their virtue ,

not the landlord.
The great trouble was the monopoly of-

land. . If land values wcro taxed high
enough no man coula afford to hold land for
speculative purposes. Vacant lands would
ba improved , jind the whole community
would reap the benefit. Natural resources
would bo thrown open , and want nnd the
fear of want would disappear , for every-
man would bo nblo to employ tilmsolf if no
ono sought his norvlcas-

.At
.

the end ot his spocch Father Hunting-
ton

-
answered several questions put to him

by uorsons in the audience , nnd invited
those who felt that the remedy proposed
was'n wise ono to attend the eomi-monthly
Sunday mooting ot the Single Tax clubuit-
Goto City hall.

GnrriRon Notes.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Banham are thn

guests of Lieutenant and Mrs. Abercromblc ,

Hereafter Dr. Hartsuff will occupy the old
Fletcher quarters.

The usual Monday concert , for the enlisted
men will tulto plaeo this evening.

The following ncoplo indulged in the
pleasures of the dfjrjcing school ; Dr. nnd-
Mrs. . Hartsuff , 'Major K. Duller. Dr. nnd-
Mrs. . Halliday , C&ptaln ICellor , Lieutenant
nnd Mrs. Wcbsterjv Lieutenant und Mrs ,

Turner , Colonel arid -Mrs. Sarson. Misses
Wuring , HurUulf , 'JJurner , Mills , M. Hart ,
suit , M. Ilullldayj Messrs. Nnve , Hutlor, M-

.Hnlliduy
.

, W. Tuviirr , C. Hulllduy, Noyca ,
Uutler and U. UuttoK

Last Friday's social session at the Fort
hop room was attended by the following ;
Mr. and Mrs. Hocu , Mr. nml Mrs. Shaw.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Davls.fMr. nnd Mrs. Itivors ,

Mr. und Mrs. Forties , Mr, nnd Mrs. Hulo ,
Mr. and MM. L vMs.tMr. aud Mrs. Young-
.Mr

.
, und Mra. WoddsMr. . and Mrs. Jones ,

Mr, und Mrs. Giblinr Mr. and Mrs. L e ,

Misses Emma UuUEttimu Rasmusson ,
Sadlo Brown , I Wm Felt , Mary Sullivan ,
Aunia Sullivan , ffil-i Hoclt , Mary Lyons ,
Mary Campbalijcrajtaia Cowlo.v, Messrs.
Thompson , McLifiqBlH Oarr , Uerlaoh , Cow-
ley

-

, Lee , Davis , Ejjif Alnsu'Brth and Will-
iamxon.

-

.
There will ba a meeting of the Fort

Oumtm base ball aesoufntiun this woak-
.Lloutunnnt

.
Arasmith is upokouof as mana-

ger.
¬

. The association pantumpltitcB u'lving a-

craud ball to onun the scusou with , ut which
,the Apollu-lllio forms of iho city players
will bo seen.

Canadian Orn"1 Army M - n-

.Mo.NTUiiAi
.

, March 10. A post of the
Grand Army pf theliepubllo is to bo formed
icro. During the .war a largo number of
Canadians served on the northern sldo , ntj

traded by the generous bounty offorcd. 4-
uoctmg was hold thii aftqrnoqn aud utopl-
akeu to fonn a po t. Tliprn were present
hlrty-lwo men eligible for membership.-

At

.

Baltimore The MUiuurr, from London ,

SI2NATOII 1AIlUOrii. ! XlMj.INi-

Ooturfl Hint Ilo Kavom n Ilcnonl o-

tTio Iionir nnd Hliort tlniilClruist>.

KcAiix r , Neb , March 10. [Special Tel
cgrnm to Tun BKU.In| a letter published
In the Kearney Hub , Senator Paddock nays

"Tno statement in the tiaperi that I au
urging a roponl of the long nnd short unu-

nnd pooling sections of the Interstate com-
merce law Is incorrect. I have not iu nnj
Way Indicated a disposition to favor such re-

peal. . I have simply tried , through in ;

amendment , to extend the scope of the ac-

as to cxccutlonnl condition" warranting tin
Intervention of the commission for the pro-

tection of our producers In nuch circumstan-
ces as those In which they nro now placed ,

"In uursuanco of the adoption of my
resolution by the senate , two members ol-

tlio commission have gone to Nebraska ,

requested MrMorrison to visit Omaha
Lincoln , Hastings , Kearney anil If possible
Hcatrlco nnd Norfolit. Mr. Morrison ns-
urcd mo that If uosilblo they would act dl-

roctly upon the CASU , and uriko un immdtntc-
nnd direct cut in through rates.
IIODO the commissioners will full intc-
thn hands of good , practical , honasl
mon , and not bo cnnturcd by demagogues
who are trying to advance their Individual
rather Hum public interests.-

"Of
.

ono thin? I urn pretty well satisfied ,

as I was when the interstate commerce bill
was under consideration that whatever in-

juries
¬

uro possible under it uro nmoit[ ex-
clusively

-

for the long haul sections of tbo-
country. . The essential principle of tbo bill
is that the long haul must bn in proportion
all the way through with the short haul
rates. The Inevitable tendency , therefore ,

is to increase the long haul rates in order to
maintain the short haul. Whenever the op-
posite rule obtains it must be from force of
circumstances altogether , the exceptions
being of such n character and so infruquout-
ns to simply emphasize the correctness of
the rules. "

Afrairt of Prohibition.N-
r.rmASKA

.

CmNob. . , March 10. [Special
to Tun Bnn. | The prospective grand opera
house to have been erected for Ncbraskn
City byj Mr. A. Busch of St. Louis , has gone
glimmering. The house wns to have been n-

bfg affair , to cost about SSO.OOO , but Presi-
dent'Watson

¬

of the board of trade 14 in re-
ceipt of a letter froci Mr. Busch in which ho
says ; "1 have made up my mind to expend
no more money in .Nebraska because prohlb'-
tlon

' -
seems ito threaten your state , and

although I have strong hopes that the good
sense of the people of Nebraska will avert
this blight by a sensible vote next fall , still
1 do not propose to talce any chances. Con-
sidering

¬

how property in the states of Kansas
and Iowa , especially in towns nnd cities , has
depreciated in the last few years , I will not
run anyrluK at all by making further invest-
ment

¬

in Nebraska until it has bccouia u ilxo-
dfactthat prohibition is defeated. "

Similar letters were also received from the
Rock Island nnd MUsouri Pacific railroads
in regard to building now lines to this city ,
but'tho argument in this case was the" un-
certainty

¬

of Nebraska freight rates , in con-
sequence

¬

of which no now roads were now
being built in the west. The Kansas City.
Wyandotte & Northern , however , will sub-
mit

¬

a proposition within tbr, next year to ex-
tend

-

its line from Beatrice to Nebraska
Citv.

Nebraska City , however , will have ono
gigantic now enterprise during the coming
summer , whicn will bo a starch factory
with a capacity of COO bushels of corn per

day, or a product of 15,00'J' pounds of starch-
.A.gcntlcniun

.

from Oawujjo , N. Y. . is at the
head of >.ho enterprise , backed by a number
of local stockboldors tTbo Dlunt it> to cost
SliO.OUO of which 313,000 In stock has.ulroady
been subscribed lor. The building is to be-
OOxluO< feet and four stories high.

, sl > In n rt Noti" ! .

ASHLAXU , Nob. , March 1C. fSpocial to Tin :

Ben. | ;The incandescent system of electric
lights has been in operation for ten days
and proves to bo a complete success. Over
thrco hundred nro now in use and as soon us
the wire arrives 'JOO more will bo placed in-

tlio residences.-
Considomblo

.
oxcitcmont has luan created

Tn this city i'or the past week by u man who
has been lor .sovon ycara a convict in the Ne-

braska
¬

state penitentiary. Ilo sets forth
tbfs cruelty with which the convicts are
treated and draws n goodly crowd whenavor-
ho speaks.-

Ashland'B
.
' now flouring mill is vorv nearly

completed. The machinery has arrived and
is placed in position. All that is wanting is-

tbo.cable which is to transmit the power
from the water wheel to the mill , n distaucS-
of IJOUO feet. The machinery is the bast that
money can buy. The capacity is to bo 10'J

barrels per day. It will besin work about
April 1-

.Tho
.

diphtheria which was so prevalent
hero last week lias been checked to a conaii-
lcrablo

-

extent , so that but one or two cases
exist at present.

Notes from Ariijmlin ?.

Aiui'Aiioi: , Nob. , March 10. [ Special to
THE BEK. | The merchants are doing a
good business and money is uotquileiiB
scarce as it was a month aco. Arujnihoo is
the finest agricultural part of the state , and

a manufacturer of canned goods ,

brooms , boot sugar or something of that
kind to locale here. The city will donate a-

good,8itoby the side of ono of thu finest
.water powers of the state , and u good bouus ,

if ncc'tcd.
Farmers are busy putting In small grain

and plowing. They still hold fully ouehilf-
of

|

theiiMast'yoar's crops. The elevators are
paying 1- cents a bushel for corn und , -l'J

cents tor wheat , Not much grain is coming in-

.A

.

Stnlilmr Captured.V-
AJCXTINC

.

, Nob. , March 10.lSpeciu1
Telegram to THE Bnu. | Deputy Sheriff
Thomas Hyan of Charles Mix county. Dak ,
arrived hers today from Uosubud ngciiey
with Jntnua MarMiall , u quarter breed , who
seriously tabbed u man by the name of
Miller in Wheeler. Uak , last month. Mar-
shall

¬

escaped to tl'o agency , where ho was
arrested bv Agent Wright and held until the
sheriff reached there for his prisoner.-

A

.

KnitclitH of I'ythinH Itiiiiitct.T'-
IOUTU

| .

' PJATTU , Neb. , March 10. iSpecjal-
to Tun BEK.J Mazojipa JpdKO. No. 113 ,

Knights'of Pythias , gave a bamjuot to visit-
ing

¬

knights from Lexington nnd other
points , after tbo lodga meeting lust , evening.
About ono hundred covers wcro laid at the
Paeitlc house , nnd the knights Bat down to a
.bountiful repast just nt midnight. Every-
body

¬
bail A good timo-

.Ord

.

PliM Uoiiiimny'tt Jtanaflt.-
Olio.

.

. Nob. , March 10. [Special to Tuc
Bnii.JTho opera house wns crowded last
night , tha occasion being a performance by
the Oklahoma ininstrols'for the benefit of-
Uio Ord lira company. The occasion was a-

very enjoyable aud successful one , over 910-
0bciug cleared.-

An

.

1 literDull HL: A 111 lavlt.
BUFFALO , March 10. During tlm hearing-

in

-

the case against the National Trottlnp
association yesterday , growing out of the
noted Nelson-Alcryon raw , un interesting
affidavit was submitted , being that of-

G. . W. Archer , president of Houh-
enter driving park , and one of
the judges of the raco. Ho afilrmod , in sub
ntancp , that months after the race ho mot
Frank Noble who , acoordiuir to Archer's un-

derstand
¬

Inc. had control of Alcrvoa during
IbS'J , that Npbla told him lie had hnd thu
torso shod a few days before the race so
that no driver could drive him to-

win. . Noble stated lurtbur to Archer
that before the rare began ho
had agreed to lot Nelson win the race and
had given Nelson a check for ? 5,000 before
the raeo started ; that ho ( Noblu ) won seq
and mo 11 oy and got f7,000 out of the raca
Deponent asked him , "Don't you think
.you are taking dt-sporuto chances , " mid
Noble ; ald : "What could you have donp
about it If you han discovered fraud at the
tlmol" Deponent replied that if they luia
known of ffaud at thu tlmo the judges
would havu declared the pooli and race oft

OnniD Itetwron Urutliorliood CluljiN-

BW OIIMIAX *. La. , March 10.kSjxjciol-
Tulngratn

[
to THE BtB.J The ClovelaniJ

brotherhood club urrlyed .early .ycatordui'
morning over the LouUvilla & Nashville
railroad and shortly afterward ? the Clucagp
White Stockipgs arrived by tbo Illinois Cen-

tral.
¬

. Thcso clubs tiolon; to tbo Players'

National ICIKUO. The men are all In gooi
condition and played a spirited game todnj-
Ht Sportmnn's' park. Score :
Chicago 0 0 0 n 1 0 0 3 1

Ulovomnd..0 U 0 U 0 0 0 U 0 1

I'oNk tomorrow Kvonln .

The Hamblors nu-.l the Council Bluffs
team * will colhuo upon the polo lloor at the
Coliseum tomorrow evening , The teams
have both boon strengthened and u hot con-
test

-

is expected ,

Corln-tt to Meet lnvls.-
J.

.

. 3. Corbott , on his return from the east ,

will stop off at Omaha and most Jack Davis
In a fifteen round contest. Davis is realty
moro than an ordinary man nnd is Improv-
ing

¬

every day. Ho is uioro than anxious to
moot Corbctt.

Tim IrrrnrcKaJlilii Illuli l'lvo.-
To

.

settle a wngor plenau answer in Mon-
day

¬

morning's' HRE : in n gnuie of double
high nvo ono side Is 47 points nnd the ether
45. Forty-soveii buys for 7 nnd makes high ,

Jack mid the off pedro ; forty-five umkoi
low , gnmo and the pcdro of trumps. Who
wlnsJ-'Subscrlbor , Omnbn.-

Ans.
.

. Hie slda that makes the psdro ol
trumps wins ,

A Confidential Mnn'n Crookrdncnt ,

CiiiCAtio , March 10. Willliun M. Craig ,

confidential man of C. J. L. Meyer fc Sons
company Is missing, and it is alleged by a
local pnpor that thu company's books show
IrroL'Ularitlos on his part amounting to thous-
ands

¬

of dollars. Ho Is said to buvo been
speculating heavily In ical citato.-

IN

.

A CYCLONE. ,

Picked Up by n Dakota nnil-
IiiuidcU tn n-

It wns in 1882 , on the J27th of .lime ;

you will aoo why I Imvo no trottblo in
remembering tlio ditto. M. Louise Ford
in St. Nicholas-

.It
.

had been un extremely hoi tiny , not
n cloud to bo soon.with the sun bunting
ilorccly down and not u breath ot air
stirring.Vo sat out on the porch nf-

tor
-

, supper , trying t o lind n cool placo.
The clouds wuro beginning to gather ,
nnd it looked as if there might bo a-

shower. . The three liitlo ones went
early to bed , and in spite of the oppres-
sive

¬

heat wore teen fast asleep-
.Itcouldu'thavo

.

been far from So'olock
when I heard a. sound which I at first
thought was thunder- The others no-
ticed

¬

it , too , and as itgrovvluuJor a ter-
rible

¬

rushing sound came with it , nnd-
we looked at one another in silcnco for
a minute , and then ran to where we-

codld look out westward.-
My

.

boart almost stopped beating when
1 saw coming toward us with tcrrlllo
speed , a black , funnel-shaped cloud , the
rush and roar accompanying it growing
louder every minute-

."Run
.

for the cellar. " I cried.-
My

.

wife ran and seined the baby , and
I caught up the Uvoothcr children from
the bod. There was no time to lose.

The ono who lirst reached the cellar
door it was one of the older children
had just time tu siezo the Unob , nothing
more , when crash ! such u terrilic
noise ! I felt , myself lifted iu the air,
and thought my time hud come. The
next thing I knew , I felt the splash of
cold water in my face. I must have lo-st
consciousness , but the water revived
me , and in a moment I know where 1

was.I hnd
.

como down head first into tlio
well !

The water was some ten foot deep. 1
was thoroughly at home in the water ,

though I wasn't used to diving in that
fashion , and I managed to right myself
and come up head llrst.

The well was not moro than three foot
across , and ( he pump hud been broken
fahort oil and curried away , leaving a
two inch iron pipe standing slr.iight up
in the middle.-

I
.

was very nearly out of breath when
I came to the top of tha water. My
hands touched something floating on
the surface. I thought it was the cat ;

imagine my surprise when I found it
was Charlie , our live-year-old boy !

Ho.v.is terribly frightened and as-

nmux.ed as I was tn llnd himself notiilono-
iu the well. The wonder was that wo
wore not both of usimpaled on that iron
pipe ; how we o&enped it I cannot undor-
bbllld.

-
.

The cyclone had passed on , and a tor-
rillc

-

, steady wind was blowing. I could
hoar it roar above our heady ; and by the
flashes of lightning I could see that rain
fell in torrents. Wo were both so wet jj-

we didn't mind the little extra water |

that splasheu down on us , and as soon
as possible I raised Charlie so my shoul-
ders

¬

, and by aid of the pipe managed to
work iny way up to the top of the well.
This took some little time , and the wind
and rain had nearly ceased when I sot
my feet on solid cart'li again , and found
we were unhurt.-

A

.

Frlendlv Yoitris Snal.
Dick , the baby heal caught in the

brush i.enr the salt works about two
months ago , has become a great pot and
a general favorite. Ho was set free
about two weeks ago , aud immediately
made a wilt1 break for deep water , into
which he disappeared in a twinkling ,

sayr. the Los Angeles Express. It was
thought ho would surely join Uip wild
herd and never come taault. but in loss
than half ait hour after Ins liberatiou-
ho entno paddling up alongside tlio pier
under the lishornion's poles , poked his
hnadout of the water and began to cry
nnd betr most pitoouj ly for lls.li. Arid
so now every day , from early morn until
sansut , lie spends his time gamboling in
deep water around the pier. ilealTords-
n line chance tu study the animal's
habits in hif , native element.-

A
.

few days since "Dlok" wonl out
with the lishormen about four mllus
from shore. When the bout Htotiped
' 'Dick" climbed in and sat down on tlio-

so it to await ilovoloyniontt . Soon u
small , live llsli waa thrown overboard
nnd l Diuk' ; jumped in after it , captured
it , anfl immediately climbed in and re-

sumed
¬

his seat bcalilo the ilahoriuon.
Tills was repeated many limos dnrinnr-
tlio day. At about sundown "Dick"

>

JT t

Absolutely Puro.
1 hU powder nercr varlus. A marrel ot purltr

Mreimtnund wlioltt4otuenos. .Morouonnnilciil-
tlir.n tlu ( inllniiiy kinds , iiinl rnutiut lio.soldb >

competition wltij tno multitude of low toil
snort wolnht nlum or Dhotntmtii pnwdors. JS'"M-

IIVKIMI. . HOVAL-
lUu

1OWIlKltCO. .
8t N. i .

swims out to the steam lug 1'olk'an ,

climbs upon deck and nluops there all
night , Ho also sometimes sloops on-

shore under the end of the pier.

MET H s"BRuTuS.S-

coti.i'H

.

Deaf liomnnkor Knocked
Out the AX'Intly Hook Acent ,

Scotia was visited lutely by n book
fiend. As ho slopped from the train in
the direction of Kd Hailoy'sho passed thu-
ratpit. . The siiorU were in the nlaoe ,

and the imsluboards cavorted nimbly
around the tnble , says tlio Scotia , Nob. ,

Herald. "Ah , ha ! " muttered the boplc-
iiond , IH he cast a hurried look inside ,
just ns one player was jumping onto
another's pedu with his king "this Id
indeed a lively burg. 1 shall hetako
myself to my room , sleep the sloop of
the weary , and on the morrow will start
out to capture thu inhabitants hereof ,

from big T. ,T. Doyle to the little chap
that drives the Shetlands. "

The licnd kept his deadly resolve.
had a most insinuating address. His
smile was bewitching. His gentle
shako was like the pressure of a young
girl in her Jirst love it sent a tiiiirling
sensation through you. His laugh oh ,

tlio designing wretch it was like the
jingling of wine glasses. Those
were his mainuuvcrs only ; he
was only planning out his line
ol attack. When lie hnd your
attention thus gained , lie turned his
heavy guns on" you ho produced his
book and . completely in his
power. As the water nymph lured mar-
iners

¬

to destruction by sweet singing ,

so did this Adonis , with the curling fall-
locks and sweet smile , catch victims by
the dozen.

How ho described his book ! Ho al-

most
¬

took vmir breath away. It was
lilco descending in a swift olovalo" , or
traveling in the overland llyer. Tlio-
"Tropic of Capricorn , ' ' the "Istlunnsof
Panama , ' ' the "Sandwich It-lands. "
"C'nrihtuphcr Columbus , ' ' the "World's
Fair , ' "Cubtor's I.sist Kally" all these
wore jumbled together in "beautifulvc-
onfusion. . " Yon couldn't suy , for tbo
life of you , where ho was going to stop
Like tlio player on Mrs. Brady's piano

"ho rattled away like a nailer. " Vou-
couldn't choke him on" . Ho paused for
a monuMit , then caught his second wind
and after your right ear refused to
hear any longer , ho made a Jlank move-
ment

¬

, and tackled your loft one.
After a while even the left wasn't left
Homo ( if his conquests wore easy. You
might alino.st hear the wretch' cry out
like Oa'sar " I came , 1 taw , I fon-
q

-
tiered"-
At last he mot bin Brutus. Ho

tackled the poor mute cf u shoemaker.-
Ho

.
hold out his bookitud tlio B iou-

niakur
-

bhovvod him to a noat. Thou tlio
two eyed each * other. The book afjout-
smiltid. . So did Shorrotl. Then ho bo-

cran
-

to dOfcribo ills liook. Shnrrod was
like a sphinx. The agent went on , but
the S.HI of St.Crispin didn't budge an
inch , i often wondered how St. Crispin
used to bit by tlio Tiber all day long
pegging away at feaiitlaU , and mooting
with all manner of peopio , yet never
loio his temper. I don't wonder now.
The agent was getting in Ills best licks

Shorrod was trotting in his poirs. The
liirht went on. for the agent hud caught
his second breath , und was pounding
away with all his might. Shonrod pro-
duced

¬

a hlato nnd slowly wrotu thereon :

" 1 am both deaf and dumb , and if you
kceii on I am suiv to get stone blinu.

Tin * Intiiciiiini ; Wnlix.
The general accepted story is that the

comes from Germany , but a little
investigation will show that the htato-
ment

-

is open to discussion , says tlio San
Francisco Chronicle. As far liaok as
the twofftli century the was
known in Provence , out under the name
of the volta. Tlio song which accom-
panied

¬

it was called a tmlludn. Under
Lou la VII , it was brought fiom Pro-
vence

¬

to Paris , and was the fashion dur-
ing

¬

the whole of the sixteenth century ,

especially in the luxurious court of the
Yalois-

.Tuon
.

the Germans adopted it , and the
L'rovencinl vo la b-camo: the Gorman

. The yearpas'cil , and then in-

ui' about 17I.H ) tlio waitonoo moio
crossed the Hhi no and was introduced
into France. From Franco U was taken
to England ; thence it spread to thin
country , and became the favorite dance
of the civilized wor d.

Taking all the various accounts into
consideration , it is very evident that
ihoru is a dccidod break in thu imagin-
nry

-
gpnealogy of the , the balance

af'ovidenco being in favor of the con-

tusion
¬

that the waltz which (irst msulo-
Us nubile appearance in Vienna in 1701)-

is the true parent of thu present dunce ,
mil thnt it was then a modilicatiun or a-

rSohcmhiu country dance , which , in HH

original form. IK still to bo found as purl
) f the exorcises of that country.
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